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••A glorious day, this, for the parade, 
ahr." Myles Maguire was standing on 
^te rear platform of a Broadway car 
and by way of reply to the remark 
Scowled severely at the conductor who 
made it .and scowled at the bunch of 
aaamrocks he sported In his cap. The 
Conductor, not the least disconcerted, 
•whittled "God Save Ireland!" and re
peated the remark to the next man 
who boarded. A poor workingman, 
with his little lunch to his hand, com
ing on the car, here raised his hat to 
the shamrock, whereat Mr. Maguire 
mottered something Impolite and 
firmed Inwardly as If a personal In
sult had been flung in his face. "And 
maybe," he added to himself, "that 
poor fool hasn't the second quarter to 
rttb against the" first" A few blocks 
tether aa old woman;, whs had been 
helped on by a policeman, fixing her 
ayes on the shamrock, muttered a 
prayer in Gaelic. The conductor pluck
ed from his hat a sprig of the sham
rock, though It cost him a pang, and 
presented It to the old woman, who 
kissed it passionately. Mr. Maguire, 
disdaining even to convey an order to 
the conductor, himself pulled the cord 
and bounced from the car at the next 
corner. "Hang you alii" he said. "I'll 
(Walk It." He did walk It, but the rev
erence of that poor worklngmon and 
the passionate love of that old woman 
for a bit of green weed preyed upoD 
his mind—preyed upon i t 

"Here am I, Mylea Maguire, con-
thractor and builder and rich man. 
Without either time or Inclination for 
this—this—nonsense, and there's peo
ple as poor as God made them, and 
the wurl* against them, and they—they 
-•4>b, curse it all!" 

Flung out from the windows were 
green flags, to which the burly drivers 
of two wagons raised their hats as 
they passed, their eyes dancing with-
some gleeful remembrance. Most of 
the wagoners had Btuck upon their 
horses' harness little green flags, each 

. af which represented two schooners of 
lager beer foregone. Hotel waiters, 
motormen, hundreds of hnrrying foot 
passengers, sported some piece of 
green. A very few, with pardonable 
pride, displayed the shamrock. 

Mr. Myles Mngulre, contractor and 
builder and rich man, could not help 
seeing this, though he \*otr?d like to 
have shut his eyes and his heart to It 
alL MyleB remembered how a poor 
devil with whom he worked ages ago 
used to excite his sarcastic laagb*?r 
by declaring that half an ounce of 
happiness was worth a wagon load of 
fold. Now here were many poor devils 
Wtth naught but their bare hands be
tween them and starvation, and the 
tun was on their faces and in their 
hearts, and here was he with his 
money bags, and for twenty-flve years 
he had not known bow to smile. Evi
dently these people were laboring un
der the delusion that money did not 
mean everything and was not the aim 
and end of existence. Somewhere 
there was something radically wrong, 
Myles Maguire confessed to himself. 

At the Victor buildlajg, on Twenty-
third street and Fourth avenue, which 
•ported the sign "Myles Maguire, Con
tractor and Builder," the men had mo
mentarily stopped work to shy cents 
and nickels and a couple of dimes at 
a dirty Italian who had been grinding 
a travesty on "Patrick's Day" out of 
his hand organ and who then, by way 
of thanks, gave them a representation 
of a wretch dying by slow torture, 
from which, ky a desperate stretch of 
imagination, they were supposed to 
fancy "The Wearing of the Green," 
and went on. Myles had remained 
half a block away till the agony was 
ended, and when he came up he found 
that a hunchbacked old fellow who 
was at work by the side path had 
stuck up a little ten cent Irish flag on 
a barrel by his side. Myles stood look
ing from the man to the flag and from 
the flag back to the man. 

"That's a gay mornin', misther," the 
old fellow said, going on with his work. 

After a little Myles Maguire asked, 
"How long are you from Irelan', 
friend?" 

"Ah. troth, too long—nineteen years 
come May." 

"And, tell me, do you ever think of 
Irelan' now?" 

The old fellow looked up at him side
ways for a moment "Isn't It early in 
the mornin' ye're beglnnin' yer lark-
in' T he said then. 

"Do you ever expect to go back to 
Irelan'?" 

"With God's help, with God's help!" 
The old fellow sighed as he said i t "I 
mane to die in Irelan'. I was back 
there seven years ago this summer. If 
money was plentler, ffs few summers 
would miss me that X wouldn't he 
hack. I have me wife an* ebJlder 

~l suppose you sind them money ev
ery year?" 

"Every year. I sthruggle to •tad 
them, with Gofl's help, a thrlfle of 
money every month. When I'm in eon-
•tant~work.I can' wen afford' It I earn 
big- pay—f 10 • week. We have two as 
brave sons as ever God blessed a fa
ther an' mother with, an* we're givta' 
them a good scboolin' an' sthrivln' to 
make somethin* respectable out of 
them. We're puttln* wan of them on 
for the clargy, an' the other's goto' to 
be a schoolmatther. An' when 1 help 
to pay for the llvm' an' edlcatleo of 
them both—for the little patch of Ian' 
wouldn't go far to keep them, let alone 

"tdlcate them—I can't afford to go back 
to ould Irelan' often. Another few 
years' hard work, an' me sons 'HI take 
me over, an' meself an' the ould wom
an 'ill never know want of woe arch
er." 

Myles Maguire was reflective for 
some time. 

"Are you going to the parade today?" 
he said. 

"Och, sweet good luck to the con-
thractor, not Bad wind to him! An' 
he's an Irishman, too, they say. His 
name's Irish enough, but the heart in 
him—If he's got the like at all, at all, 
which I misdoubt—-must be black. 
Sarra saiee him! If a tenth of the bad 
prayers the men has been prayin' on 
him these two days be heerd, I 
wouldn't like to be to his boots, A nig
gard he Is, an' he'll niver be anything 

J S * - - . 

wb*'̂ owttt«ti6a-:iht:.chtrtr* wmfa 
of the organisation fciown *» U»>*#H; 
lit tathera. Fath**~Htek**, "•«§*%' 
Biker and Walworth, tegethtir with" 
Deabon, made up the quintet They 
were all men of striking per*o»iU*y 
and of remarkahtf1 fcdlviduaJUy* ' ; 

The youngest of tbl* group of *»«>* 

etrode hack to the Victor bnliaimr^bojk- J S * JSmmwu-M*****;**^ . 
ing with wrath. < -w**« <fi*jr%«T**» fttus*— •**' 

The old man had planted M* Mttle ©*am«i«i«»*-<li**•«•*:&*%*m# 
flag again and was proceeding with Ms Wvm** a*« *** V«*k * • * 1*W»# 
work, hut he saw j^IeaJMagtdm *om* l* I* '*•**•*.', 
tng. He straightened himaelf np. In
stantly, rolled back hi* sleeves, fell Into 
ngbtlhg p«ture,and dejiantlj y # # * 
"Come on, ould BelsshubF - ._;.,.. 

"Sir!" shanted1 Patrick Aloysju* 
O'Rourke, who, by good tack, waa-new. 
on the ground. "What do you mean?" 

"I mane to whang seven divtte out <s? 
that ould curmudgeon, .who's afther 
thryin* to make a hare of me an* stale 
me flag ratil the bargain. Only ! 
caught the waf of bis tails disappear-
In' roun' the corner he was gone with 
If* 

"Hlsh! Thafa Mr. Maguire, the con-
thractor for the Victor." — 

«*I don't care a brass f ardln* If he was 
fit Peter himself an' oonthractin* for 
purgatory. I wouldn't stand the same 
tbraltment at his hands." And he look
ed the contractor defiantly In the eye 
as he proclaimed this. 

Myles HaguhW wraWe^nporafed; 
even to his own astonishment Deter
mined to be artoundingly generous, he 
deigned even to~eir^lalii.' He'tiJd'now" 
the thing really did happen. 

"Luk here, now," said the old fellow 
when he had heard him out "Ye don't 
mend matthers at all, at all, be lyln" 
over i t I drcumvlnted ye, an' we are 
as we stood at the beglnnin'. I forgive 
ye, but niver tbry the same-thrick 
again on me. Good mornin', an' good 
luck to ye, now. Since ye won't help 
me with me work don't hindher me." 

slHm.: wW has Ju«t i*»»*l jrwiyTww 
<J^ r«*e»* ««»W **fy 

1h«moi*1ntere#t!*»ii^^ - ~ -
totem lm the -imtoJ&tm m !W»^9^&^M^^^1 
the -list* -of that -fti»ot||vho4y:^ m$ j^&JtraM« Ĵ s.»#aks. 

;j^»c1ptllj|3«i!th i1>e famoaa compoatf, 

tn-itMl'^fe, w^Jch »p|>e«i« I* thf 

fairs, hard headed «nd Joiteal, of • yMeft m^ tte^hnreliiw^*-#tgjct 

. mm, 
•rsatadwltt-be 
tii^is«if»*aa» 

WMHii >t Waists, wh» s* t | 
BMatkMMd aa esrtala Mr* 
prinea* of tM Chareh. Mgr. 
mast«« .aCtni sfritliisil rli 
Jbe creitad majw ̂ it|ii'3Bss|-
0/ lh* palace, the p^Ws. ^ 
Cardt«*l Merry W'V*^tai 
Mt#*y fl'tliasfc 'ipaiji 
now ~^Rs^" 'Afsss jsst |^s^^A^ , ' < 1 ^^ ^ r * ^ ^ 

vtiti, ŝrllt 2b* aafsfsH'jfcfl'-t 
aadaant as aaackj t» Madrst 

nund. i lover of austerity wad tnntfJ* b y f 0 ^ ^ ^ n " , r , ' 1-uw-i* ,«*«*. 
ity «nd yet a profoundly wOlgJomipitlfe $ M POR Who i s a P W t w t u g 

All these men came b j different so§d« * •^««^J^i*0«a*a? , 1f S f ^ ^ S S T : Arcfcbiahop Boara* was 
to the GathoUc Church m^^timtm I tlon,gMttp#c»w|c te^ wanoalttpnjt J ^ ^ S J ^ B B S ' 

thrown together in a mfmW!i^li^**flg K*S^7£J2* *• 
nlty that oflferea to them the «*!**•*} *^m%&&**^ **£*£ 

best opportumttei for cu)tm«ttg | » G?efo^*n |̂*«» TerHb* mto**T tf 
hSherMe. f »b ®S |M^io s r w WMrt Easter. 

When the old *K> of Proteitiinaim . tfeli mm; *M * • ? 2 ? , , ^ i i ^ S 
began to -how sign, of vtumwom* | f«MJn # • & »Mj} ?£<£***** 
ne« about tha-mSold of the ©meteenth "*# bo,p*rtJfc[wS!ajn_fe3r«» alngew. 
cen^ry"the~"best_ .plrtta left It *nd{ ^ M ^ ^ T K r ^ L ^ o J 
sought refuge In the hark of PeteRf aoteof HUSoUw^.iildi''Uiaome:Ql 
S ? n t S S t a wovVment to »ngl«nd{ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " * £ £ % * ! * 
brought to the Church we* meh ^ ^ f " « ^ f * f i ^ . 5 2 S H S 2 S 
Newman and Manning and Ward and « . ^ ^ J ^ H j S S i J j £ ? J X 

. ^ . . „. . hn«* nf ntbera. It had its) effect in ! monies. It i t this uen*rifl» from t w 
As Myles Maguire sneaked nto he , • host of others. It had » J « w « ^ J o J 1 Ws t d r t Lthat Hl« |fo»nfr<« 4eplorej| 

Duilding with FaMdc, Aloy-lus , J J - J f f i 3&SSZAfSahSS* «n4i*ot n e ^ w l l r tjo w ^ M 
and many others were carried along, autie--mn««lc of * b * c ^ W h l » 2 ? 
by It into the Church. But outside of . eouhtry li the Gre«orIi» chnnt.^w^ 

O'Rourke he felt that abject small 
ness which falls upon a man who has 
been discovered In a very mean act 

(TO at coirTracr«a>.7 
"MAfTSLOVE OF THE DOO" 

"1?(WM), ye tcoundhrd, yel" 
else." Mr. Maguire was feeling uncom
fortable. "May St Pnthrick chalk it 
up on the crossbar of heaven's gates to 
stare the villain In the face an' turn 
him away if he hns the impidence to 
thravel there afther lie pives his last 
gasp. No; I'm not goin', an' that's the 
second time only that I've missed the 
parade in the nineteen years I'm in 
Ameriky." 

A mischievous American scamp 
snatched with him the little flag and 
went hastily on his way down Fourth 
avenue. The old fellow was? stooped 
and had his back turned. Myles Ma
guire. observing the thing, was sway
ing between two impulses, but the 
hunched back, the gray hair, the pa
tient industry of the poor old soul and 
a something else which he jdid not rec
ognize curiously appealed to him who 
for seven and thirty ye; 1 s had kept 
his heart free from all such weakness
es. He started at a run after the mis
creant. The latter doubled around into 
Twenty-second street, but Myles Ma
guire was so close upon him that he 
was induced to drop the little flag on 
the path. Myles followed a bit farther, 
for a novel feeling of righteous indig
nation was upon him, and he now felt 
even more eagerly desirous of kicking 
this fellow than the beshamrocked con
ductor. But the fellow was too fast for 
bim and laughed back over his shoul
der at Myles, who then turned and 
picked up the flag. He was holding It 
In his hand and gazing at It in an ab
stracted fashion when an astounding 
and very forceful box on the ear, mak
ing him drop the little flag from his 
grasp, drove bim dazed and staggering 
on to the street, where he just escaped 
being run down by a cab, but did not 
escape a cabby's lavish and whole 
hearted abnse. 

"Ho-0-0, ye scoundhrel, ye! Ye 
thought yerself purty smart, didn't 
ye?" bis old hunched back friend-was 
shouting back at Mm, shaking his fist 
In which be bore off again the flag. 
"Ho-o-o, ye ould vagabone, who'd have 
thought ye had so much scoundhrelism 
ta ye? Bto-o-o, but I'd like to bleach 
ya i f I hid t«» tlm« g j g j Q s t t g t m m * 

Of All A.lmmls, Only t i e Do* Has 
Had* Alliance With Vm. 

Man loves the dog, but bow much 
more ought he to love it If he consid
ered In the inflexible harmony of the 
laws of nature the sole exception, which 
la that love of a being that succeeds in 1 
piercing in order to draw closer to us 
the partitions everywhere else imper
meable that separate the species! We 
are alone, absolutely alone, on this 
chance planet and amid all the forma 
of life that surround us not one, ex
cepting the dog, has made an alliance 
with us. A few creatures fear us, most 
are unaware of us, and not one loves 
us. In the world of, plants wo have 
dumb and motionless* slaves, but they 
»erve us In spite of themselves. They 
simply endure our laws and our yoke. 
They are impotent prisoners, adctlmB 
Incapable of escaping, but silently re
bellious, and so soon as we lose sight 
of them they hasten to betray us and 
return to their former wild and mis
chievous liberty. The rose and the corn, 
had they wings, would fly at our ap
proach like the birds. 

Among the animals we number a few 
servants who have submitted only; 
through indifference, cowardice or stu-i 
pidlty—the uncertain and craven horse, 
who responds only to pain and is at
tached to nothing; the passive and de
jected ass, who stays with us only be-1 

cause he knows not what to do nor 
where to go, but who nevertheless un
der the cudgel and the pack saddle re
tains the idea that lurks behind his 
ears; the cow and the ox,̂  happy so long 
aa they are eating and docile because 
for centuries they have not had a 
thought of their own; the affrighted 
sheep, who knows no other master thant 
terror; the hen, who is faithful to the 
poultry yard because she finds more 
maize and wheat there than in the 
neighboring forest. I do not speak of 
the cat to whom we are nothing more 
than a too large and uneatable prey, 
the ferocious cat whose sidelong con
tempt tolerates us only as incumbering 
parasites in our own homes. She, at 
least, curses us in her mysterious 
heart, but all the others live beside ns 
as they might live beside a rock or a 
tree. They do not love us, do not know 
us, scarcely notice us. They are un
aware of our life, our death, our depar
ture, our return, our sadness, our joy, 
our smile. They do not even hear the 
sound of our voice as soon as It no lon
ger threatens them, and when they 
look at us it is with the distrustful be
wilderment of the horse, in whose eye 
still hovers the infatuation of the elk 
or gazel thaf sees us for the first time, 
or with the dull stupor of the rumi
nants, who look upon us as a momen
tary and useless accident of the pas-
tore.—Maurice Maeterlinck in Century. 

the Tractarian movement there were ened by tugnea towlft* W»e Gvwtm 
other converts from the evangelical chant is the ondjl wttrie of the 
bodies and even from rationalism. * Church, imt fugutd music within 
Prom the latter came Hecker and a t»und» 1» ijtot condemned, 
Brownson. However, the* pmvidenca £ - ^ 8 ^ i T U 2 & % m p a K ^ w ^ w . v 
of God cast five of these oarriert aplr- reign of *g£** t&3H2Z t Jte^S****** 
its into the Bedemptorist community, fected » reform in Ohtwa ttuite »H-££«L <rk*.*ti«»yt 
There they learned the principle.©* the. lmprbirl«r*pon the fl^MjJ 
religious life, and there ^ ^ ' V ^ m - - v ^ ^ t W ^ « ^ J ^ ^ J ^ 
their vows of obedience and poverty & there »*» ojen lUtle »*£i£Wd W 
and chastity, and there they consecrtt- f Jo not; ypect w e J J o p e i J ^ ^ f f l 
ed their- energies to the uplifting 0* *«<* * change in the Chu^n mpffc of 
their fellow men, and in It ill they j America. •' 
found the supreme joy of rimple,] . , « - - - * _ - . . . » -
chaste and holy living. | *** *»*<* •* *•»* **** *« „ 

Many years went by, and their rolcc* j A personal narrative, JMVf ****** 
were heard In every corner of this • with tho esfly life of the JPope, U m> 
country, from Quebec to New Orleans, • trlbute4Jo;^e.J)*cember n\imb^ of ^ * 
denouncing vice and exhorting stonew Pall Mftll MagMlne ftjf tho ^ J * ^ * * 
to repentance. In the hard work of aflder JRobert-on ** Venice, Shi char-
the missions they found their sweetest aeter hii Hollne* P«**i*4 « £ »*»«' 
Joy, and never a shadow of regret felted a» a curate marked W» »» 
crossed their mlnda for the emolument* a parish, pMeê  both Iri ita-wceUence 
and the honors they had left behind, and 1^ dofectt. He*a« «_^tag**< 
But conditions arose in their own ever iii ^hejNwhatw tf W* ««*». 
household and by their own fireside W * &«*** W « ^ J * ^ « ' £ * £ 
which made it imperative for them to £ttta* up fttl»*» ^ « J 5 £ 5 * ° ^ J J 
go out once again. They were all the church doori, and hi. frieodi urut 
Americans arid stout believers in the 
vocation of the American people, and 
they were earnestly anxious to bring 

^ 

The original Oaea. 
Butler—But do you remember all you 

read? 
Baker—I hope not If I did I shouldn't 

enjoy the original writings of some of 
my friends, you knowv-Boston Tran
script UILII 

Flattery was formerly considered a 
vice, but It Is now grown Into a e w 
t—i.-8yrn», 

We rarely confess that we deaetve 
what v * atifiter-r-Qaewel. 
; - „ « - •= v, ^ - 4 * * > * • * * , 4 » * * 

the best people on the face of the earth, 
as they considered the American people 
to be, to a knowledge of the truth In 
the Catholic Church. A Teutonic spirit 
ruled among the Redemptlonlits at 
that time, and an effort wak made to 
turn the work of these talented Amer
icans into German channels and tmw 
cut off their chosen Held of activity. 

It was a vital question. The usef al-
ness of their lives was to a large ex
tent wrapped up In it The difference 
of judgment was appealed to Rome, 
and Borne bade Hecker, Hewit, Wal
worth, Baker and Deshon to separate 
from the communiiy they loved and 
start afresh, so that they might con
tinue on the lines of their chosen work. 
It was all done in the best of spirit 

The PauJlsts began without a cent 
but with stout hearts and a firm con
viction that their chosen llnea were 
the best, and fifty years of labor have 
not demonstrated the contrary. 

They came to New York and made 
a beginning at Fifty-ninth street and 
Ninth avenue. This was in November, 
1858. For nearly fifty years they have 
lived there, and their life has been an 
open book, and their -work ¥as*5een 
known to all men. They gathered dis
ciples about them who became animat
ed with their spirit. They continued 
to carry on the missionary work in 
which they bad been trained. 

With the profound conviction that 
they could preach from the printing 
press as well as they could from fibe 
pulpit, they started a printing plant 
out from which have gone millions of 
pages of literature to do their jgocd 
•work of explaining and commending 
the doctrinal teaching of the Catholic 
Church. An article in the American 
Ecclesiastical Beview says that the; 
activity of the Paultet fathers in the. 
fulfillment of their external vocaiion 
has radiated chiefly in eight directions 
and mentions these eight avenue* of 
work to be: 

First, Preaching of missions to the 
faithful; second, the splendor and:-ex
actness in carrying out the Chureh% 
ceremonial; third, In reforming church 
music by going back to the old Gre

ed to roune him, Jhe wouM say: "T>t 
him sleep, poor fellow, Doyouthwkl 
cannot •oiwnr doorT WJuwlamold 
and 1H I can lie m bed, and yott can 
open i t for me." A son ct the w>U Mm* 
self, the *ope Jn lilt tmxtke day* wai 
alweya wilftaf to h«h> his e«*»t*y»eri< 
The• aacristan tell* hear; wafe'tnah 
once, when a,hody bad to U bteugkt to 
the church from a dittaw* for a fune* 
al service »nd three men only could be 
found to carry it, he blttaelf wottid 
form the fourth, "When, in iSWI, *bo!" 
era broke out at Salaaaov a panl^aelaed: 
the villagers, and none «ouW bv got to 
dig graves or bury the dead. 3Don Bepl 
then «a!d to bis »aeri*taa; "*o« and I 
must do it," so, getting' spade*, they^aet 
to work. Their conrageoui ĉonduct 
•was not loot upon the parleMoncra, who 
soon relieved them of meli? toll,*-W«st-
minster Cassette 

^FJ*es* flWW*^ 

Otoifeii, m-W& 
clergy asd the *aa** tares 
Ugfcas orders forming a att 
trast with the brick waJJf 
JorflBiruanaiabed bfUatag. 
I K * Cathedral it1MWm*m 

drat *U»an Cattofe cathedral-
baa stood la the aastropootaa.J 
infland Mac* the reforauit*^ 
•rtctton wa* began o«fc *1 " 

I w a i f v W a X who died in * 
was .planned by Cardmal *Uu 
thstyeir, i t ji t«tt * vllft 
Wsatttitisterabbey. HMattfab 
tin*,.similar to that of the a 
m. Soph}* In 8t Petersoarg, 
gnat «inp*nlle of tad brfck 
with Portland mm, *t*»d»gV 
blgnmi»d,cr«iriiettwlth* istiat' 
deut, surmounted hy a doubki 
bronse, !T^ta^r«mev 
cathedral p«r|aidtli^» h 
l«]ff«tjhaighVo!fnav»tlit 
Intetnal in—•uwwetita- art 
from tM ajata **to*W* t» tt» 
ary 2«Ffe»4; tf^th of the — 
m feet, tn& Of t»e raited ehm 
1% j» M ^ « J l J » J j J 
length m tsafc fidra ^ w f r 
feet; w*&n aerpia the bart MM 
9$ f#et «M *<!tba| the have aJadj 
and aid. chapel, 1̂ 1 faefclrtlgfck' 
m»ln at^bat of tn* narr, »j*i*% 
of mihrH^on>ea,3tttfeat. Tb*j 
bttUdteg caveri W.0OO *qo*?« **K 

J5Phe total expeadtt^re to* 4ba end 
Ocloher was a little more tbajr*" 
^OOQu.'TJaat fl«Hr# i« w d t W g 1 
work on w« •»« ohapai*, W-** 
prttategirt*. -
,The dneV Camedrat of m 

as yet far from completed. V%» 
in$ i» at yet #1* a TttagaWcetlt 
The poter part to practkallr ooaiP 
but there rettkla the work of / ^ 
decoratloe, the imtalUtioo of 
amount of w-oodtoek; lb* » » 
.«-tly m«rWes, the inhmt « M 
moatlca and the palnnng of th# 
vaulted ceiling, Irak* can only ^ 

sapn^trf 

by master band* 
3eaides the m||a part of the 

there are «0»* fifteen small 
three sacristies of which are 

«****'.ftl: .r ' 
^he prawnt Sovereign^dntttT 

,*peciar mtere*tf *• did bi* **** 
tSZxtiti ln,p»inQa«4»e^a*4 
the ifcrlpfoifea, Thf,A*«>c*»tftii' 
Jerome whoae objectiti* tO'lr4* 
the Oosfels toto the bouses b* 
pie in Italy, *»» lately <had ^ 
enee with at* Haline**; and the 
tifl enthusiastically praised its ? 
The perusal of th* sacred te*t he aaJd̂  1 
could not but prove profitable to every 
olass of sorletT It brought solace U^ 
the roor and the suffering while to tb*^ 
high y infracted it suipllcd sbuiidafflt 

JToan of Awe, 
The iCongregatlon of Bites, which l« 

charged with the process of the canonl 
zatlon of saints, at Its session OP tin 
Feast of the iMphany, Whteh is al*^ 
theftuaiveiflaryof thehlrttiof tteMaid mri_t ._, 
of Orleans, performed the flrat pf thr} toCa tor mcdltat on I* nrning that Fa 
series df ceremonies peeviom* to i'»e t h c r rjtu^noni -ftas ai>ont to bealn a t̂ 
cauonfczktldn of Joan of Are—nasi* y | r o n n iL of sfrmons explanatorv of tber 

Gosixls in the < hur n 0* St Maria t 
Aqnlro he cxpre«i«pd keen satisfacd 
at the news and said He would impf*|I 
a special ln.nedti tirn to him and his *t^ 

the offlclai proclamation of the yimuM« 
and heroic deeds of thfc ?Httld of Or 
lean* All the members of the congre-
0M% W e present except |tsr w '«. ' „ _, 
CardhMl Cretoni, who has he^n 111 since fllton -̂  h e n ( H t l ftucs are well 
the Relate . In hie ahwene^ Cardinal Q , ^ t h e l r clerical leaders are Urn* 
Fe«a*a aeied at prefect Ahtoug tliose 1 geT tor ti9 cin.nigUoa of CathoUe ' 
preseh* #ere all tbe toemberji Of the tttm „ , t h e scriptures it n> I " 
FrencBt einbaaay accr^tedKthe \ a t 1 ^ ^ «honW M often have to 

*Joai4 K«»aed t>y VL XfyuL the ambaa-
tador; who was accompahled by Mmr 
M*Ms inaay m*mfm. of -m papal 
*6iirt ima other hlgb-dlgnitkrlef of the 
Clrarchi and abont 2<^^nvJtedr^^uw't, 
Meludttfg'a ttumbep of ^ren;cb priests 
and laymen,-whe on entering vthe hall 
4k € e Bpestolic cha»celie«rwe|ewarm 
ly greeted. 

the accusation that the Church 
tile to the diffusion of the Bll 
don Catholic Newt 

The aneaaea K««aaurlsac 
In the words of promise Chtfft l 

The bread which I •hall glvarj 
My flesh for the life of the 
the words of lnstlttrtftM he faif. 
is My Bodv, which ahan be-i 

f for you This Is Ify Blood, whseb: tie Heal. 
Wheat .you go to Holy Cdtwntinion be shed in the remiss*** of 

fbfcjfe tnat yon See the Divine1 Child la the worts conceralng the 
looking through and: through you with sacrament 8L Paul aecuaa* 
Btt cleaf, peliticld $mt And a»kiriK you unworthily reedve the 
the question, "Will you be4imfef' Are ing •goJJty of tM Body 
you ifesoived to 'combat ireaotntely the the Lord" No MentUt* 

music by going oacit 10 xae w j s - S t e faults alicatf«^^»dsbe acan urt* ooaplet» tbam ttaj 
gortan pmln chant; fourth, to ofmh\ J ^ ^ T a « » l K a K d S n Im thres texti make of t i e J 

tlon to intemperance and the "Jwor ' ^ ^ w h | c h Io1pe „ fflWlto ^ ^ ^ 
* - — - ^ ^ ^ . H a r t f a ^ Sditotortoreyownelrae! And yon Cartst Heoawa -

»4>oaW dwirhr km to ratanm Has ~ 

traffic, fifth, itttne elevation o£ sermon 
ic standard* and the encouragement of 

<i^»^^i^^f^^ 
IV. 

«yor*.T •'*&M<tfM^z^&*&Aiii* uM^ntlu^ 8t̂ , -w||i{*'«W v * 1 •wOT«S3'>«̂ fc% «,«iW 'riSfeA 
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